Gender differences among pathological gamblers seeking treatment.
This study investigated gender differences among treatment-seeking pathological gamblers. During treatment intake, 115 pathological gamblers completed the Addiction Severity Index (ASI; A. T. McLellan et al., 1985), including a section on gambling severity, as well as the South Oaks Gambling Screen (H. R. Lesieur & S. B. Blume, 1987). When age and income were controlled, gender differences emerged in ASI gambling, alcohol, and legal scores. Men initiated gambling, began gambling regularly, tried to stop gambling, and first entered gambling treatment at a younger age than women. Women were more likely to be living with someone with a gambling or drinking problem but themselves had fewer alcohol and legal problems. Results suggest that gender differences exist in the initiation of gambling dysfunction and its psychosocial correlates. Understanding these differences may assist in developing treatments that address differential needs of male and female pathological gamblers.